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WEST SCRANTON
Union Thanksgiving Services Held in the

Washburn Street Presbyterian Church.
Sermon by Rev. T. A. Humphreys

The union Thanksgiving servlcesshold
at the Washburn street, Presbyterian
church yesterday morning, were at-

tended by a representative assemblage
Including members of the Methodist,
Uuptlst, Congregational, Presbyterian
and other churches. The programme
was of especial Interest to nil, and the
sermon was timely and of n. decidedly
Interesting nature. The services were
ns follows:
Itymn, "Praise Ond from Whom All

Hlcs-dng- s Plow" .Congregation
Opening prayer

Rev. Dr. It. r. McDcrmott, T). D.
Anthem. "I Will Alwoyi Qlvc Thanks."

Choir.
Responsive rending, Psalms, ft'i anil

06. led by Hov. J. P. Moffnll, D. D.
Hymn No. 7 Congregation
ycrlpturo rending, Psalm 14- .-

Hcv. II. C. McDcrmott, IX D.
Prayer Itev. James Ilciintnger
Hymn No. OS Congregation
Offering, blessing of the same, to Y.

W. C. A. work. .Itev. II. C. MeDermntt
Solo, "Who Art Thou?" Tom Glppi'll
Sermon, Thess. v:K "In everything

gtvo thank for this the will of
Ond in Christ Jems concerning
you" Rev. T. A. Humphreys

Hyiun, "My Country "I'ls of Thee"
Congregation.

Benediction Itev. T. A. Iluniphreys
The sermon by Rev. Humphreys, the

now pastor of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church was. In part, as fol-
lows:

This day conies to us burdened with
many significant suggestions, hallowed
recollections and most precious llcslngs.
It conveys our mind to that company of
brave, God-feari- men and women who
landed on the uninviting Plymouth Rock
on that blenk December day In lftJ), home-
less and protect louloss, ready to llvn or
die for the cause of tiulh and right-
eousness, giving thtiuki to their Heaven-
ly Father for his goodness and kindness,
and when the eaith bad yielded to them
a rich harvest, they appointed a. day
on which to unite la rendering thanks
to the Giver of all good things: and from
our Pilgrim Fathers to mir time not ono
year has passed without tlu observance
In our land of a, public and national
Thanksgiving day for the pmpose ot
grateful acknowledgement tp the linker
and Ruler of the universe.

The flrvt presidential proclamation of
our national Thanksgiving day was made
by George Washington on Jan. 1, 1TW,

After the first harvest of the colonists at
Plymouth, Governor Bradford sent out
four men fowling, that they "might af-
ter a more special manner rejoice to-
gether." Two years later, when a wkhed-fo- r

rain came after a drought, the gov-
ernor appointed day of public thanks-
giving, which was devoutly observed.

Let its mention some of the things for
which wo should be thankful. We ought
to thank God that wo occupy so high a
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position In the twilo of being, having
been made In tho Imago of God, and ut-

ter his likeness, Wo know not how many
orders of sentient beings thero nro who
lilt higher ranks than wo In power and In-

telligence, but wo sustain u special rela-
tion to Him who sits upon the Throne
of tho universe, and wo know also that
there are multitudinous forms of being
below us.

Again, wo should bo thankful for tho
ngo In which we live. At tho beginning
of last century the world wai entirely

rev. T. A. HUMPHREYS.

destitute of the present modes of rapid
traveling, means or communication by
telegraph and telephone, machines fur
various Industrie", and educational ad-
vantages were unite meagre.

Again, wo should be thankful for tho
country In which wo live. We should be
thankful that, when our country In its
industrial and social relations seemed al-

most swamped, clouds overhanging all
classes with perplexity, and want staring
men and women, our noble, Joshua-lik- e,

farsighted President Roosevelt created a
commission to examine candidly the
troubles between capital and labor, and
to adjust these as far as possible, not
only for the present, but also for all the
future.

Our president has also spoken words of
advice to both parties to consider tho
Interests of the third party, the general
public, and ho has given expression to the
thought that tho trend of tho modem
spirit is stronger and stronger towards
peace, not war; and that we havo the
kindliest feelings towards nil weaker and
stronger nations: and he has held boforo
our gaze the grand requisites of a. good
citizen.

God's mathematics is the progress of
the nges. God's science Is the relation of
Individuals and nations to ono another
and to tho Supremo flood the summum
bonum. God's philosophy is tho triumph
of right. God's music is tho history of
love.

Rut thero Is Ono to whom we should
loolc for .success beyond every Theodore.
It Is Jesus. The axlci of the wheels of
prosperity revolve In tho nallprints of tho
Hero of Golgotha.

Let us praise the Lord on this great
Thanksgiving day and through our life
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This season in Dress Fabrics tsr.

The Very Latest Thing g
"Prunella Piping" f

Offers a beautiful, soft finished, medium weight S
fabric, with rare style in it, at a moderate cost. 5!
Black and colors, 54 inches wide and only T.

$1.19 the Yard

a Fancy Plaid Silks
From the Domestic and Foreign Looms in &
Scotch Tartan Effects and Combination Color t:
Plaids. A magnificent assortment at prices &
ranging from

85c to $1.65 Yard
These make lovely waists.

I A Great $3.98 Sale
a of Fashionable Coat H
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For flisses and Children e
Made in the newest styles from excellent &
Friezes, Kerseys, finished and unfinished Me-l- &
tons, Coverts, Heavy All Wool Suitings, Etc. &
The assortment of styles is perfectly bewilder- - S
ing, and include Piped Satin or Velvet seams,
large Cape, triple ripple edge Capes, double 6pleat backs, etc. These garments are guaranteed r
worth $5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 6.98 and $7,50 Si
each, and are as clean and fresh as on the day
when they left the tailors' hands. All sizes. Si

Your Choice $3.98 vr.

Globe Warehotis?.!
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for his khd caro and vigilant protection,
for all physical and spiritual blessings,
for our bcnovolcnt, educational and relig-
ious Institutions, and for tho subllmo

which nro within our reach for
ourselves and ns a blessing to others.

And now lot tho Indians, tho Chinese,
tho Mexicans, tho Afrlcnns. tho Cubans,
tho Porto RIcntiH, tho Filipinos, tho
American", and tho ends of tho earth,
nnd capital and labor, and tho rich and
tho poor, and tho high nnd tho low, and
tho learned nnd tho Ignorant unite- In a
grnnd chants nnd sing together:
"I'rnlso God, from 'Whom all blessings

flow!
Prnlso Him, all creatures hern bolowl
Prnlso Him above, yo heavenly hosll
Prnlso Fnlhor, Son and Holy Ghostt"

Tho sunrise prayer meeting hold In
tho Plymouth Congregational church
yesterday morning was well attended
and proved to bo an uplifting service.

Holy communion was celebrated In
St. David's Kplscopnl church at 10

o'clock, and an offering was received
for St. Luke's Hospital.

Special Thanksgiving services were
also held last evening lit St. Mnrk's
Lutheran church. ' ,

Funeral of Fred Qlnader.
Tho funeral services over tho remains

of the late Prod Glnader were held yes-
terday afternoon at the house, 1014

Price street. Rev. II. C. McDermott,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Kpls-
copnl church, was In charge, nnd the
members of Washington camp, No. ITS,
Patriotic Order Sons ot America, of
which deceased was a member for many
years, attended In a body.

The pallbearers were selected from
among the camp members, nnd were
W. A. Held, John Fritz, D. O. Thomas,
W. C. Voter. Charles Oberdorper and
Robert Rlrtley. The flower bearers
were Alfred He van. from the camp, and
Rudy Strunk and Paul Burrcs, from de-

ceased's Sunday school class in the
Simpson Methodist Kplscopnl church.
Interment wus made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

St. Paul's Opening Social.
The members of St. Paul's Pioneer

corps, who have leased St. David's hall
and have had It remodeled to suit their
requirements, It last night
ns St. Paul's ball, with nn "At homo"
social. The Interior has been much im-

proved, the gallery having been con-
verted Into a club room and the paint-
ers and paper hangers have thoroughly
renovated the premises.

About ono hundred couples were In
attendance and all were royally enter-
tained by the St. Paul's, who have an
established reputation for good fellow-
ship and sociability. President Daniel
Lenlhan was master of ceremonies and
was ably assisted by William Sharp.
The general reception committee In-

cluded Frank WulshJohn F. Flanagan,
Edward Moylan, Thomas McLane and
Thomas Curran. Bauer furnished tho
musicians.

The hall was tastily decorated, tho
work of John Hester and William
Hayes, who were assisted by other
members of the corps.

Young Men's Social Cltib.
An entertainment and social was

held in Mear's hall last evening under
the direction of the Young Men's club
of Bellevue. Daniel Costello was chair-
man, and tho following programme was
rendered:

Vocal solo, Miss Margaret Armsby;
coon tongs, P. F. Handloy; vocal
sketch, the Banfield sisters; buck and
wing dance, Murphy and Ford; sand
jig, John Mangon. During the dance
which followed, Miss Kale Reardon
played the piano.

Events of the Evening.
The Home Missionary society of the

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
will organize a. "Queen Esther Circle"
for young ladles over 11 years of age,
at the chinch this evening. A thank
olferlng will be taken and light lefresh-men- ts

will be served.
The Mothers.' Jewels will meet this

afternoon at 4 o'clock In tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. A thank
offering will also be taken tit that time.

The J. T. C. club will be entertained
this evening at the home of Miss Peoria
Jones, on Hryn Mawr street.

A regular meeting of the Oxford local
will be held In Jayne's liall this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The remains of the Into Kdward "Wil-
liams did not arrive from Johnstown as
expected ycMcrduy, but are duo today,
and will taken to the home of de-
ceased's mother, Mis. Edward Williams,
on Academy street. Tho funeial will
take place Horn thero at a time to be
annoiUKi'd later.

The funeral of tho Into Thomas S.
Leo was conducted ycstoiday afternoon
from tho houso in Stark court, where
Hov. U. J. McIIonry, rector of Hi. Vi-vld- 's

Episcopal church, conducted tho
services. Interment wus made in tho
Washburn street cemetery.

William Htynon, of Hampton street,
who was so severely Injuivd In the Ilol-de- n

mlno on Mitchell day, had two oC his
lingers amputated lecently as tho ic-su- lt

of tho accident
A dilver boy named Walters, employed

in tho llellevuu mine, was tiding on the
bumpers of a car yesterdav when tho
car jumped tho track mid suuecztd him
between tho car and tho "lib," One ot
his legs was fractured.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of .VIO North
Ilydo Pari: avenue, had her hand se-
verely scalded on Wednesday whllo en-
gaged in household duties,

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas,
of North llydo Park avenuo, a sen.
To Mr, nnd Mih. V. E. Uartleson, of Ed-wai-

euuit, a daughter.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Mli--s Elizabeth Lewis, of West Loem-- t
street, ycstoiday villi her cousin,
Miss JiMiuitto Ashtou, al Plymouth,

Contractor and Mrs. Miiiirk, of South
Main avenue, welcomed a houuclng boy
at their homo yestuday,

Mrs. CI. V. Eynoii, of Pouth Ilromlny
nvenue, spent csterday with her t;ou,
Tom, al I.afayotto college, Huston.

Mrs. Thomas do Gruchy, of Jackson
street, Is tho guest of fi lends lu lloston

Miss Elizabeth Evans, of Ijif-iyclt-

street, Is spending a few days with Kings-
ton friends.

Mis, Hubert Kiotr.er. of Lufayctlo
stieet, is convalescent uftcr a severu 111- -
IH'MI.

Mrs. JJiiMd Johns, of Lincoln Heights,
Is tho gucbt of i datives at (JouUlslioro,

Mi MTw ttt. m. m . V. W

It Cures Colds, Cuushs, Sore Throat, Croup, luUu-;i- j,
WliOQiJiig touRh, Itroiichitls and AstUuia.

A certain cute for Coniuniption in ilrt tac.nnd a sure relief la advanced utagea. Vee at oacel
ou will tco tho cxci-lku- l effect uftcr taklin; theflrt iloae. Sold by dca!fr ovvrvwUcic.

bottle 23 cents nod Wwuu. I",,0

NORTIiSGHANTON

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICES
IN TABERNACLE.

Congregations of tho English Speak-

ing Frotostnnt Churches Joined in
It Sormon Was Deliverod by the
Rev. R. W. Clyinor Referred to
Somo of the Things That Ameri-

cana Have to Bo Thankful for.
Progress tho World Is Making.
Events of tho Day.

The Thanksgiving day service of tho
English speaking Protestant churches
was held In the North Main Avenue
Tabernacle, yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. A large congregation was pres-
ent.

The service opened with singing by
the congregation, followed by u piano

REV. 11. W. CLYMER.

solo by Mrs. Elizabeth Owen Hughes.
Rev. Dr. George 13. Guild, of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church, conducted
the responsive reading, after which
Row George A. Cure, of tho Methodist
church, offered prayer. Miss Mary A.
Davis, of New York city, a vocalist, and
Prof. Walkenshaw, :i violinist, delight-
ed the congregation with a number of
selections. Rev. R. J. Reese, of tho
Puritan Congregational church, read
the Scriptural lesson, after which Rev.
R. W. Clymer, delivered an excellent
sermon on tho subject, "God a Bounti-
ful Provider." He said, in part:

If a man's peculiarities and idiosynera-cie- s
can bo satisfied on tho earth they

can be satisfied under tho protecting folds
of tho American flag in this kingdom,
whore the people Is king, except In Penn-
sylvania, It Is a great big thing to bo
an American, but, beloved, it takes a
great big heart and a great big brain to
till tho bill.

When I was a boy, well meaning, hut
Infldelic, men argued that tho population
of tho world was so great that soon wo
would havo to havo a war to kill off
some, so wo could raise enough to supply
them. I have passed through tho tor-
ments of boll wondering whether I would
bo one of the ones killed. Such nontenso!
It Is almost beyond human computation
to tell how many scientifically farmed
nnd irrigated Amoiica could sustain.
Thank God for tho boundless lesouices of
our' homo country.

"But," says tho objector, "things are
not equalized, I cannot bo thankful until
I get my share." If you cannot bo thank-
ful until you get your share, thank God
you don't have it. Both you and I have
received many times what we havo de-

served. A man cannot be thankful for
what he thinks ho has earned by his
own right arm.

This Is tho country of homes. In
England, with a population of SI.COOKU
every inch of tho soil Is owned by 3i,C0o.
In America. Tho New York Central
railroad has n.Ojfl employe--- , and H.OW
stockholders.

Thero aro tlnee things in connection
with the recent strike that enter vitally
Into our enjoyment of Thanksgiving. The
iirs--t is the loyalty of our boldlers wtio nro
union men. ISraus woio made before tho
militia was called out that they wou'd
simply stack their arms and refuse to
serve. Men who talk like that don't un-

derstand tho gonlus of America.
The second thing Is the part tho women

took hi the affair. If I had been tho
husband of a woman who so far forgot
her womanhood as to bicker with a
neighbor woman because her husband
worked while her own did not. or march
on tho street, or stand and yell, I'd havo
given her her choice of tluco things:
First, go in tho house and be a woman;
second, hunt another husband, or, third,
I would go to work, thinking mora of
womanhood's honor than of tho union.

Tho third noteworthy tiling, was tho
way In which tho newspapers as-- a ruin
found fault with President Hacr's state-
ment that Christian men wero trustees of
Providence. If only the yellow journala
had taken It up wo could pass it by. To
criticize, as somo otherwise conservative
papers did, is infidelity.

Morally, wo havo need to be thankful,
Comparo today with tho tlmo Christ was
born; compare tho church of today with
tho church at Corinth, possibly the heal
of Now Testament churches. It was tho
churcli at Jerusalem, upon which tho
spirit of Pentecost fell, that resolved It-

self Into a mob and demanded tho blood
of the Apostlo Paul, Pour hundred years
ngo a common sight was tho head of somo
prominent man on a piko along London
streoto, Today at tho samo place a man
would bo arrested for whipping his horse,
Comparo England's treatment of tho
lloers with Crumwoll's treatment of tho
Iloynlists.

Thero Is but ono thing In which tho
present things cannot outshlno nil that
havo been. That Ih when wo cntupaio
I ho strenuous religious life of puritan
fathers with much of tho milk nnd wain-typ-

of today. Our church mmpctltlnu
has developed a typo of tellglous dumps,
beggars running from chinch to church
to gut the cheapest, and ho usually sots It,

A hymn was sung by tho congrega-
tion, lifter which Rov. A. H. Smith cd

tho benediction.

Homo Teams Won.
Tho strong Crackcrjacl; basket ball

team lined up ngnlnst the Sanderson
Hill Stars, a strong uggrcgation of bnll-tosse-

lu tho Auditorium yesterday
afternoon boforo an uudlence of about
500 buskut ball udmlrers. Tho gnmo
was played from start to finish with-
out an accident, but tho homo team
curried nwny tho laurels.

Tho visiting1 team was a clever lot of
players, but weie outplayed, Tho gamo
ended with the score lii-- 0 In favor of
the Uruckerjucks. Clouls wero thrown
from tho field by Hughes nnd F. Davis,
of the Crnckerjacks.

The Shamrocks defeated the Defender
Juniors, uf South Scranton, In nn ex-
citing Bunio of basket bull before n
large audience at St. JInry's hall, yes-terd-

afternoon. Tho hopie boys
played nn excellent game, nnd tho score
wus 2 In their favor.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

A regular mcotlng of tho Providence
Republican club will be held In Hag-ccrty- 's

hull on North Main uvenue, Fri-
day ovenlng.

The three net play "A Commercial
TlrHm"."' ii pvt,liu4,l lfet nluht la lit
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Seen These Shoes
InOurCornerWindow

These two lines of Men's Shoes are special
in every sense of the word special in leather
quality, special in style, and above all, very
special in price. We didn't get them by chance,
either. We watched the leather that went
into them. We knew the work of the shoe
makers who made them and they passed
our critical examination when we received
them. So you see we are well backed up

in putting our stamp of approval on them. They
have the style you expect in a shoe costing a much

j higher price. Most of them have the double sole,
j with uppers of Enamel Box, Box Calf or Vici Kitf.
ft

n
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Marked in

Our Corner
Show Window

Auditorium by the Excelsior Dramatic
club, was it big success, and a very large
audience was delighted. J. J. McGowan,
in the title role, was very amusing. Oth-

ers who made personal bits were John .1.

Poland, who was funny as a colored man,
and tho Misses Margaret Burke and
TCMIn Mnnnon.

In tho near future tho members of tho
Young Men's Institute will hold a grand
ball.

A quiet wedding took place on AVednes-do- y

evening at the parsonage of the
Christian church, when Howard Rich-
ards, of Scranton. and Miss Sarah Rudi-s,ll- l.

of Mt. Carmel, were united in wed-

lock by Rev'! Robert W. Clymer.
The beautiful pantomime, "Mother

Goose," was successfully conducted in
tho Christian chinch on North Main ave-
nue, last evening.

Tho Crnckerjacks basket hall team will
line up this evening with the Pntorson,
X. J., team, which holds the champion-
ship of their state.

PEKSOWAI NOTES.'

Father J. J. O'Toole, of Wcllsbiuo,
homo yesterday after a visit at

tho Holy Ro'iny parish.
Mrs. E. S. Klrkhulf and son. Elhson, and

Mb-- s Plnra Whitman, of AVIlkes-Ba- i re,
pent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs, Clar-

ence Steele, of Xoi th Main avenue.
Miss Mary A. Davis, of New York city,

is spending a few days with her mother
on William street.

Mrs. Arthur F. Dolph, of Elmira, X. Y.,
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Johanna Lew-I- s,

of Warren street.
W. AV. AVutklns, the North Main avenuo

pharmacist, leaves for Brooklyn thl
morning.

Uclt Dougherty, of Shenandoah, paid a
visit in town Wednesday afternoon.

Patrick Jordan, of Xorth Main avenin,
is spending a fow days on an hunting ex-

pedition iu tho vicinity of La Plume.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Scranton Athletic Club's Social a
Success Defenders Defeat the

Paterson Team.

The Sciunton Athletic club's social
nnd entertainment, which was given in
Athletic hall last night, proved very
successful, and received unstinted and
well-merit- prulso from the large
tiudlenco which crowded tho fcpnclous
building.

Tho doors wero thrown open at 7.45,
and at S.15 tho programme of the even
ing commenced. Athletic exhibitions
by the senior classes and turning by
tho juniors brought forth liberal

which, In tho case- - of tho young
iitudents of physical science, wus cer-
tainly well deserved. Tho comical
sketch, entitled "Dr. Plcklellngcr," was
well rendered, nnd tho farce, culled "A
Uusy Night In a Eowery Hotel," kept
tho crowded houso In an uproar. Those
who participated were Charles Hnrt-inn- n,

Charles Kcliuuk, Walter Xeher,
Albert Heckor, George Wirth, William
Melville and Joseph Wunsch.

Tho whistling solo by Harry Melvlllo
was well received, as was also the buck
nnd wing dance by George Schneider,
Songs weto also rendered lu sweet volco
by John Wunsch, Miss Margaret Smith
and Miss Laura Mlmtric, A dunce fol.
lowed, for whlili inuslo Mas furnished
by Lawrence's full orchestra.

Tho committee of arrangements were
Adolph llummon, George Wlrth, Jacob
Klser, Charles Murhch, Gus Schneider.

Defenders Again Victorious.
What was undoubtedly ono of the

best games of basket ball ever played
lu this city took placo In St. John's hull
last night, when the local champion
Defenders met and vanquished the
fumoua Centcrul teum of Paterson, X,
J., who are tho iolders of the New Jer-
sey championship. Tho hall was en-

tirely too small to hold the spectators,
who spreud out over tho lloor nnd con-
sequently Interfered to some extent
with the players.

Nevertheless, tho game was n con-

tinuous repetition of brilliant pluys, lu
which both sides were evenly matched.
Tho Puterson boys hud the passing of
the pigskin down to n science, ami
what they lacked in weight they more
tii-- n iruide up In nervy, energetic work

$2 arid $2.50

amter Brothers.
Complete Outfitters.

AMLJSEENTS

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Reis, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.

One Night Only, FRIDAY, NOV. 28.
Fashion's Fairest Flower. GEO. W. LED- -

ERER'S successful musical gaiety.

THE
"WILD ROSE"

Cultivated for six months in X. Y. Given
fashionable prestigo by being selerted as
the Pieco do Resistance of the most not-
able function of Newport's season.

PIUCES-J1.5- 0, 41.00. 75c. Me.. --Vm.

Seats on altx Wednesday at ! a. m.
Seats on sale.

Saturday, "$$$$ Nov. 29
Jules Murray's Pig Scenic Pioductlon of

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S Gieatest Play
of Heal t Intel eat,

"LOST RIVER"
Splendid Company,

' Two Carloads of Sceueiy,
Novel and Startling Effects.

Prices Ma Unci'. Sic, Me. Children, I'ic.
to iinv pan of house." Night, 1.00, T.'c.
r.oc. "3e. Swits mi Sale Thursday at V

a. m.

Holiday ONS.W Dec. 1

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

The
Two Schools
Dhvct from the Madison Square Thea-

ter New Yoik, after n brilliant inn of
tlireo months with the magullicent orig-
inal cast and scenery. Charles Frohman's
Greatest Laughing Success.

Pi loes-$t..- V). $l.rio, 7,--
,,

CO and L'5 cunts.
Seats on sale Friday at 9 a. in.

thut several times brought tho audlenco
to Its feet. The local boys, however,
kept them busy, nnd had some of tho
team hi en In better condition the scoro
would havo been larger. Roth sides
strove hard for victory, but it was a
gentlemanly game throughout, and tho
visitors were well pleased with the
treatment they received,

That tho gatuo was well played and
stubbornly contested Is nhown by tho
score, which wus lu favor of the
Defenders. They got four points on
goals thiowu by Tlguc and tioliiud, and
three points on fouls, while the visit
ors gained four points on goals thrown
by McXub and Ramsey, and two points
un fouls. The teams lined up as s:

Defenders Prendergnst, right guard;
Morlarity, left guard; Km if, center;
Tlguc, right forward; Iloland, left for-
ward.

f'enterals Umuscy, right guard;
CriUhloy, left guard i Jlrownlow, cen-
ter; McNab, right forward; Itrowp, left
ward.

Tho CVntornls will play tho Cracker-Jack- s
In thu North Etui Auditorium this

evening.

A Successful Euclue,
Tho cuchro puny and social, which

was given In tho now St, Julia's church
basement, corner of Fig street and
Pittstou avenue, last evening, proved
most successful and entertaining In
every detail, Tho games started nt S.30
p. in., nnd proceeded without Interims-Mo- n

until 11 o'clock, when the prize-
winners wero announced.

The uffulr wus given under the nus-pic-

of the ladles of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, who deserve great credit
for th details as carried out, and nlso
for the magnificent results ilnauclully.
At the close of the games tho young
people adjourned to Pharmacy hall,
whero good music had been provided
by the committee and dancing was

for bcveral hours.

am

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Manacer.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manaeer.

Week MjiNci Nov 24,
Matinees dally starting Tuesday.

John A. Himroeleln's Big Comedy Co.,

"THE IDEALS"
Friday Matinee. "Ranch 10."
Friday Night, "Held by tho Enemy."

3 Nights fkSv0 Dec. 1

Matinee Every Da
SMITH O'BRIEN IX

"THE GAMEKEEPER."

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FABNSWOIITH DIXIE.

Leasee and Manager.

Week of November 24.

TEN-IC- HI

And his tioupe of Imperial Wonder WorI
cis, Assisted by the following

Vaudeville Company:
James Richmond Glenrey,
Tho man with green gloves.

Rae & Bresche,
Elood Bros.,

Comedians and Acrobats.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Youngf,

A Rural Wooing.
Eddie Mack,

Novelty Dancer.
Clara Douglas,

Slnslng and Dancing Comedienne.
Seats resi-i've- l liv telephone.

New 'Phone 1820.

PRICES l.'c, 2."c, 3.V. and HOc. Qallerr
seats, 10 cents. Special matinee prices.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. HERRlNaTON, Manager.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Nov. 27, :.", 29.

f i A New York Girl
Matinee Every Day.

NUBS OF NEWS.

If

Coioner Sultry yesterday viewed tho
of Charles lllebeilch, tho breaker

hov who was killed on Tuesday, and de
cided to hold n thorough Investigation in
u few days. Tho boy's funeral will tulio
pinto today from tho family residence.
1020 Rccch stieet. Services will bo held
In tho Church of Peaco on Prospect ave-

nue, and Interment will bo mado In tho
Forest Hill cemetery.

McMn-a- . Philip Robinson and Constables
Peter Murker ri'lurned homo late un
Tuesday night from a most siicrivsftil
hunting trip and Included in tho spoils of
the chasi wero two flno deer, ono of
which was seived for lunch at Juest-ner'- s

hotel on Cedar avenuo yesterday,
Tho Gun club had a very successful

match yi'stmday and a score of .sharp-

shooters took part iu thu various shpot-In-g

contests.
John 1 aim. tho young man who has

bowf seriously nlfected vrilh hiccough!
tho past vteek. Is somewhat Improved and
Dr. Kolb who attended to him night and
day during his nflllctinn l given much
credit for bringing thu suffcicr out of nn.
mcdlalo danger.

Thu Infant child of Mr. and Mrs, John
Drier was laid at rest yesterday. Tho
lemuius wero borne to their last resting
place in No. 5 cemetery by four (little
playmates.

OBITUARY.
MIS9 ELIZAIIETH HITTER, a, well

known school teacher of Wllkos-pjarr- c,

died yesterday at her homo In ilia) cly
fiom congestion of tho lungs. Sha laid
been a twicher in the Wllkes-pari- o

schools for tweuty-tl- x year, anil, had
many friends in hts city.

FUNERALS.

Tho funeral of the bilo William W. Van
Dyko Mill luku place toinonow aftcrnoor,
at 2 o'clock. Services Mill be held at thu
house, SJ0.J Jefferson uvenue, and Inter-
ment will U,o made In the Dunmore ctnio-tcr- y.


